INTRODT]CTIOI{ TO SULLIVAN BALLOU'S

LE,TTER
Love of countryis not uniqueto Americans,but in a democracy,sendingcitizensto war
requiresfar morethan a dictator'sfiat. In 1861,men on both sidesof the conflictwere
willing to lay down their lives for what they believedto be right. Southernersfought for
states'rights and a societybuilt upon human slavery,which many consideredthe natural
orderof the universe.When the war started,few volunteersin the northernarmy marched
off to end slavery,but many were readyto fight and die to preservethe Union.
Onesuchsoldierwas Major SullivanBallou of the SecondRegiment,RhodeIsland
Volunteers.Then thirty-two yearsold, Ballou had overcomehis farnily'spoverty to starta
promisingcareeras a lawyer. He and his wife Sarahwantedto build a betterlife for their
two boys, Edgarand Willie. An ardentRepublicanand a devotedsupporterof Abraham
Lincoln,Ballou had volunteeredin the springof 1861,and on June 19 he and his men had
left Providencefor Washington,D.C.
He wrote the following letter to his wife from a campjust outsidethe nation'scapital,and it
is at oncea passionatelove letter as well as a profoundmeditationon the meaningof the
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broughthome to Americansonce againwhat defenseof democracyentailed.
Ballou wrote the letter July 14, while awaitingordersthat would take him to Manassas,
wherehe and twenty-sevenof his men would die one week later at the Battle of Bull Run.

LETTER TO HIS WIFtr (1861)
My very dearSarah:
The indicationsare very strongthat we shall move in a few days -- perhapstomorrow. Lest
I shouldnot be able to write you again,I feel impelledto write lines that may fall under
your eyewhen I shallbe no more.
Our movementmay be one of a few daysdurationand full of pleasure-- and it may be one
of severeconflict and deathto me. Not my will, but thine O God, be done.If it is necessary
that I shouldfall on the battlefieldfor my country,I am ready.I have no misgivingsaboutr,
or lack of confidencein, the causein which I am engaged,and my couragedoesnot halt or
falter. I know how stronglyAmerican Civilization now leansupon the triumph of the
Government,and how greata debt we owe to thosewho went beforeus throughthe blood
and sufferingof the Revolution.And I am willing -- perfectlywilling -- to lay down all my
joyr in this life, to help maintainthis Government,and to pay that debt.
But, my dearwife, when I know that with my own joys I lay down nearlyall of yours,and
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replacethem in this life with caresand sorrows-- when, after having eatenfor long years
the bitter fruit of orphanagemyself, I must offer it as their only sustenanceto my dearlittle
children-- is it weak or dishonorable,while the bannerof my purposefloats calmly and
proudly in the breeze,that my unboundedlove for you, my darling wife and children,
shouldstrugglein fierce,thoughuseless,contestwith my love of country?
I cannotdescribeto you my feelingson this calm summernight, when two thousandmen
aresleepingaroundme, many of them enjoyingthe last,perhaps,beforethat of death-- and
I, suspiciousthat Death is creepingbehindme with his fatal dart,am communingwith God,
mv countrv.and thee.
I havesoughtmost closelyand diligently,and often in my breast,for a wrong motive in
thushazardingthe happinessof thoseI loved and I could not find one.A pure love of my
countryand of the principles I have often advocatedbeforethe people and "the name of
honorthat I love more than I fear death"havecalled upon me, and I have obeyed.
Sarah,my love for you is deathless,
it seemsto bind me to you with mighty cablesthat
nothingbut Omnipotencecould break;and yet my love of Country comesover me like a
strongwind and bearsme irresistiblyon with all thesechainsto the battlefield.
'fhe

memoriesof the blissful momentsI havespentwith you come creepingover me, and I
feel most gratified to God and to you that I haveenjoyedthem so long. And hard it is for me
to give them up and burn to ashesthe hopesof future years,when God willing, we might
still havelived and loved together,and seenour sonsgrow up to honorablemanhood
aroundus. I have,I know, but few and small claims upon Divine Providence,but something
rvhispersto me -- perhapsit is the wafted prayerof my little Edgar -- that I shall returnto
my loved onesunharmed.If I do not, my dearSarah,neverforgethow much I love you, and
r.vhenmy last breathescapesme on the battlefield,it will whisper your name.
Forgivemy many faults, and the many painsI have causedyou. How thoughtlessand
foolishI haveoftentimesbeen!How gladly would I washout with my tearsevery little spot
uponyour happiness,and strugglewith all the misfortuneof this world, to shieldyou and
my childrenfrom harm. But I cannot.I must watch you from the spirit land and hover near
you, while you buffet the stormswith your preciouslittle freight, and wait with sadpatience
till we meetto part no more.
But, O Sarah!If the deadcan come back to this earthand flit unseenaroundthosethey
loved,I shall always be nearyou; in the garishday and in the darkestnight -- amidstyour
happiestscenesand gloomiesthours-- always,always;and if therebe a soft breezeupon
your cheek,it shallbe my breath;or the cool air fansyour throbbingtemple,it shallbe my
spirit passingby.
Sarah,do not mourn me dead;think I am gone and wait for thee,for we shall meet agarn.
As for my little boys, they will grow as I havedone,and never know a father'slove and
care.Little Willie is too young to rememberme long, and my blue-eyedEdgarwill keepmy
frolics with him amongthe dimmestmemoriesof his childhood.Sarah,I haveunlimited
confidencein your maternalcare and your developmentof their characters,Tell my two
mothershis and hersI call God'sblessingupon them.O Sarah,I wait for you there!Come
to me, and leadthithermy children.
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